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Let's build a community that will sustainably
support each other in researching graphic
facilitation to improve learning effects!

Follow-up training course



General information
about the project

Dissemination workshop in the local environment
If you still need to do it, you are asked to organize a two-hour graphic
facilitation workshop for your staff and people working for other
local/regional organizations linked to yours. In doing so, you will
promote and share the content and methods you learned while
gaining practical experience in how to put the content into practice.

"Follow up" training (8 days): 29. 4. - 6. 5. 2023 (Slovenia)
Our last activity is to deepen our knowledge and prepare final
products to help us to disseminate.

Project dissemination
Sharing our products in your local environments (till 30.6.2023)

We are half way through the project  and this is what is still coming:

AYUNTAMIENTO DE CABRA, DELEGACIÓN DE JUVENTUD

FUNDACJA CENTRUM AKTYWNOSCI TWORCZEJ

Asociatia GAL Somes-Nadas

RED - RADOSU EFEKTU DARBNICA

LUBLA

Projeto Trinsheira - Associação para o Desenvolvimento Pessoal, Social e
Cognitivo

Zavod Škatlica

Partner
organizations



Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

8.00 - 9.00

arrival

breakfast breakfast breakfast breakfast breakfast breakfast breakfast

9.00 - 10.30

Welcome
back

(program,
expectations
and fears, in

between
update)

PROJECT
OUTCOMES

SPECIAL
GUEST

SCHOOL
VISIT

Travel to
Ljubljana

Group
reflection 

departure

PROJECT
OUTCOMES

10.30 - 11.00 coffee break coffee break coffee break GRAPHIC
RECORDING

IN
ORGANISATI

ON

coffee break

11.00 - 12.30 Warming up PROJECT
OUTCOMES

SPECIAL
GUEST

PROJECT
OUTCOMES

12.30 13.00 lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch lunch

13.00 -
14.30 free time free time free time free time free time free time

14.30 -
16.00

BONUS
SESSION

PROJECT
OUTCOMES

BONUS
SESSION

GRAPHIC
FACILITATIO

N LAST
PRACTICE

GRAPHIC
RECORDING

IN
ORGANISATI

ON

PROJECT
OUTCOMES

16.00 - 16.30 coffee break coffee break coffee break coffee break coffee break

16.30 - 18.00 BONUS
SESSION

PROJECT
OUTCOMES

Preparation
for school

visit

GRAPHIC
FACILITATIO

N LAST
PRACTICE FINAL

EVALUATIO
N

Free time in
Ljubljana18.00 - 18.30 reflection

groups
reflection

groups
reflection

groups
reflection
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 18.30 -
19.00 outcomes outcomes outcomes outcomes

19.00 - 19.30 dinner dinner dinner dinner dinner dining out dinner

19.30 - 21.00
Meeting

again party

free time free time free time free time free time free time

21.00 -
22.00 Pictionary Music

evening Travel back Farwell
evening

Draft programme 
for the TC in Slovenia

*this is a draft version



Accommodation will be provided at Saint Joseph Home. It is located on
a small hill near the old city centre called Joseph Hill. This hill is marked
by a baroque church, built by the residents of Celje as a gratitude
gesture for the cessation of pestilence In 1681. The church soon
became a popular pilgrimage point. This place has the option to host up
to 200 people at the same time.

Participants will be accommodated in double rooms with a private 
bathroom. There are also meeting rooms, conference halls, a big dining 
room, and a spacious outdoor place. All the meals – breakfast, lunch, 
dinner, and two coffee breaks, will be provided at the location.

Address: 
DOM SV. JOŽEF
Plečnikova ulica 29
3000 Celje, 
Slovenia

in Celje
Venue



to Celje
Travel

We will start our program on Saturday, 29th of April. 2023, at 19.00 with
dinner. Our program ends on Saturday, 6.5.2023, after breakfast.
Please plan accordingly, so you won't miss nice things.

TRANSPORT TO/FROM NEARBY AIRPORTS TO CELJE
To plan trips to/from nearby airports to Ljubljana we recommend these
pages: Flixbus, GoOpti and train (or Deutche Bahn).

TRANSPORT TO/FROM LJUBLJANA AIRPORT TO CELJE:
It is possible to take public buses or shuttles to the central bus station.

FROM CELJE MAIN TRAIN/BUS STATION TO THE MEETING POINT
Walking distance is around 1,2 km.

You can take the city bus Celebus line number 5 (use Google translate).
One-time ticket purchased on a BUS costs 1€.

https://discounthero.org/si/s/red_u_plain.php?t=direct&s=276&d=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flixbus.com%2F&sub=ccflb7d879b12
https://www.goopti.com/en/
https://potniski.sz.si/en/
https://reiseauskunft.bahn.de/bin/query.exe/en?revia=yes&existOptimizePrice-deactivated=1&country=GBR&dbkanal_007=L04_S02_D002_KIN0059_qf-bahn-svb-kl2_lz03&start=1&protocol=https%3A&S=&REQ0JourneyStopsSID=&Z=&REQ0JourneyStopsZID=&date=Mon%2C+08.06.20&time=11%3A02&timesel=depart&returnDate=&returnTime=&returnTimesel=depart&optimize=0&auskunft_travelers_number=1&tariffTravellerType.1=E&tariffTravellerReductionClass.1=0&tariffClass=2&rtMode=DB-HYBRID&externRequest=yes&HWAI=JS%21js%3Dyes%21ajax%3Dyes%21&fbclid=IwAR0WYHbtEa0kyENFcKKLkV_H2DgoHeGC-whFayVTcOOqUZPZ8E_upitxq58
https://www.ap-ljubljana.si/en/
https://www.celje.info/aktualno/celebus-zapeljal-na-celjske-ulice-vozni-red-linije-cene-vozovnic-foto/


Country Travel costs for Spain

Slovenia 20 € (>10km)

Poland 275 €

Romania 275 €

Latvia 275 €

Czech Republic 275 €

Portugal 275 €

Spain 275 €

Reimbursement of travel costs will only be done upon full attendance
in the TC and presentation of the original tickets with boarding
passes and receipts/invoices. You are expected to travel by public
transport (taxi fares are not eligible cost). Any proposals for making
the staying longer should be consulted with organizers.

You will be asked to fill out a travel reimbursement form after arrival to
Slovenia.

Reimbursement
information



About Slovenia
Official Name: Republic of Slovenia
Capital: Ljubljana
Population: 2.110.547 (2022)
Official Languages: Slovenian, Italian, Hungarian
Currency: Euro (EUR)
Time zone: Central European Summer Time (GMT+1)
Form of Government: Parliamentary democratic republic with a
proportional electoral system.
Climate: The average temperature in Celje in April is 11.0°C, but the
minimum can be only 5.0°C. We have a saying: Aprils' weather -
meaning capricious one. So prepare for sun and rain.
Total Area: 20.273 square kilometres



Contact
information

If you have any questions regarding the project and travel, please
contact: 

E-mail: sabinabelc88@gmail.com
Whatsapp: +386 40 711 211

As a members of the European Union, Spain and Slovenia have
agreements for the recognition of insurance systems. Those who
possess a European insurance card should therefore be covered for
illness and accidents in the same way as they are in their country,
please bring this card with you.

In any case, please remember health insurance as well as travel
insurance is your responsibility, we assume no
liability that EU health insurance card is enough!
So don’t forget to check & bring your insurance card with you!

About 
insurance


